REGULAR & LOW IMPACT
LOCK N LOAD PAINTBALL

JUNIOR | LOW IMPACT PAINTBALL

• Perfect for Kids are aged 7 + to experience the thrill of regular paintball with less impact.
• Uses the new Gog .50 calibre paintball gun
• The smaller .50 calibre gun are light weight, perfect for small hands
• Gun, Mask, Paintballs included
• Up to 2 hours paintballing
• Perfect for kids birthdays (7 years and up)
• Pricing from $35 - $80 including paintballs

REGULAR PAINTBALL
LOOKING FOR AN UNFORGETTABLE BIRTHDAY BASH, OFFICE OUTING, STAG PARTY, OR JUST WANT A GREAT DAY OUT WITH A FEW MATES, LOCK N LOAD ADVENTURES HAS IT ALL!

• 9 themed fields
• Semi-Automatic Marker (gun)
• Guns use compressed air to shoot up to 300 feet per second.
• Anti-fog Safety Mask
• Unlimited Air refills
• 2 hours of awesome paintballing
• Pricing from $40 - $85 including paint

SUPER CHEAP TO ADD MORE PAINTBALLS!

LOCKNLOADADVENTURES.CO.NZ
PAINTBALL PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRUNT</th>
<th>WARRIOR</th>
<th>COMMANDO</th>
<th>SPEC OPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAINTBALLS</td>
<td>PAINTBALLS</td>
<td>PAINTBALLS</td>
<td>PAINTBALLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULTS (16+)</td>
<td>ADULTS (16+)</td>
<td>ADULTS (16+)</td>
<td>ADULTS (16+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILDREN (7-15)</td>
<td>STUDENTS (WITH ID)</td>
<td>CHILDREN (7-15)</td>
<td>STUDENTS (WITH ID)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROTECTION</th>
<th>PAINT UPGRADES</th>
<th>GUN UPGRADES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPTION</td>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>OPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overalls</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Pod (150)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great to keep the paint off your nice clothes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armoured Gloves</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Pod (500)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protect your knuckles.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Pod (2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protect your neck.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup/Box</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>Milsim Upgrade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OWN YOUR OWN GUN? CHECK OUT OUR RUSH MEMBERSHIP TO SAVE ON PAINT!
All guns must be at or under 300fps, New Zealand certified HPA cylinders required. We do not fill CO2 - $5 charge to rent LNL cylinder.

HOW TO BOOK

- Join an open session on weekends at 9 am, 12pm and 3pm, no minimum number required, but bookings essential.

- Or book for a birthday party, stag do, school or work event where group rates may apply.

WEEKDAYS ARE BY APPOINTMENT ONLY WITH MINIMUM 10 PEOPLE PER BOOKING, PERFECT FOR EDUCATION GROUPS AND CORPORATE BOOKINGS.

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR, GIVE US A CALL ON 09 257 2265 OR BOOK TODAY!

LOCKNLOADADVENTURES.CO.NZ
**TERMS & CONDITIONS**

**REGULAR IMPACT PAINTBALL**

**LOW IMPACT PAINTBALL (LOCAL AIR POWERED GUNS)**

Confirmation (For bookings of 5 or more players) To confirm your booking we will require a $100.00 deposit either by cash/efpos in store, bank transfer or credit card details. Deposits are due within 48 hours of making your tentative booking. If we do not receive your deposit when it is due and cannot get in contact with you, we will cancel your booking and open it up to other customers. The deposit can be put towards any purchases on the day, or refunded if unused on the day also. You will be notified via email when your deposit has been received or paid.

Cancellations/Postponing A $30 booking fee will incur if cancellations are made before 72 hours (3days) - $70 refunded only. All refunds will be made via Direct Debit. Banking details (bank account name and number) must be provided for any refunds. Cancellations made within 72 hours (3 days) of booking date or on day – no refund. We will make exceptions for special cases. We are able to hold on to deposits if you choose to postpone your booking. Postponing cannot be made on the day of your booking. Upon postponing, another date must be given to re schedule the booking. If unable to immediately come up with a new date you will be given 1 month to re book. If no contact within the month, the deposit will not be refunded back. We will only allow bookings to be postponed one. If in the event we are to cancel/postpone your booking, your options will be discussed with you by a member of our team.

**BOOKING REQUIREMENTS**

- Mon – Fri a minimum of 8 players is required. Open sessions during weekend, no minimum numbers but encourage at least 8 players. All bookings are combined unless made private. To privatise your booking, a minimum spend of $500 is required. Basic guideline for minimum spend of $500: 8 x children purchasing $65 Commando Packs. Minimum spend is package purchases only.
- Deposit to be paid 48 hours from making tentative booking.
- Confirmation of participants. We require notice if your number of participants increases. Please be aware that there are other people who are booked in the same session. If there are more players than what was originally booked and no notice has been given, we may not have available equipment to provide extra players.

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

- The minimum age for Low Impact paintball is 8 years. We do allow players as young as 7 years to play but this is at the parents/guardians discretion.
- The minimum age for Regular Paintball is 11 years. We do allow players as young as 10 years to play but this is at the parents/guardians discretion.
- Players under 18 years must have a parent/guardian on site throughout the duration of the booking. We are not a child care facility so please do not ‘drop your kids off’.
- Our equipment are not toys and shall not be treated as toys. If participants are caught mistreating the guns or masks i.e. intentionally throwing/dropping on ground, that person or the parent/guardian will be responsible for paying for any damage.
- You are required to be at Lock ‘N’ Load Paintball half an hour prior to your booking time for payment and waiver signing, gear up and a combined safety briefing. If you are late, you will be required to wait half an hour until the next available gear up and safety briefing session. This half hour will not be made up as extra time.
- Covered shoes are a must and old clothing is more suitable to play in. Paint is water based so it can be removed from clothing. Long sleeved tops and trousers are recommended as exposed skin is far more prone to having welts and bruises.
- Injuries such as welts, bruises and cuts cannot be prevented due to paintball being a ‘force impact’ activity. Fields are maintained and inspected to ensure that greater injuries are prevented.
- You cannot bring your own paintballs. All paintballs must be purchased at Lock ‘N’ Load.

**SET RULES FOR PLAYING PAINTBALL**

- Masks are to be worn at all times with the exception of being inside a safe zone.
- Barrel covers/plugs are to be on guns while moving between fields.
- You cannot bring your own paintballs. All paintballs must be purchased at Lock ‘N’ Load.
- Guns are to be kept in designated areas only. They are not to be brought into the waiting area.
- No endangering of any others safety or causing injury.